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LEGISLATIVE BILL 758

Passed over the Governor's veto April 2, 1984

Introduced by Pappas, 42

AN AcT relating to revenue and taxatj-on; to amend section
77-2'7O8, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983; to
change provisions relati-ng to certain sales and
use tax revenue collections by retailers; to
reguire a surety bond; to provi.de an operative
date; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. ?hat section 77-27OA, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-27OA. (1) (a) The sales and use taxes imposed
by the provisions of sections 77-27O1 lo 77-27,135 shaII be
due and payable to the Tax commj.ssioner monthly on or
before the twenty-fifth day of the month next succeedj'ng
each monthly period, unless othervrise provided pursuant to
the provisions of sections 77-27OL Eo 77-27 ,135,

(b)(i) On or before the twenty-fi.fth day of the
month following each monthly period or such other period as
the Tax Commissioner may require, a return for such peri-od,
along with aII taxes due, shall be filed with the Tax
Commissioner in such form and content as the Tax
Commissioner may prescribeT and containing such
information as the Tax Commissioner deems necessary for
the proper administratj.on of the provisions of sections
't7-27O1 to 77-27,135. The Tax commissioner, if he or she
deems it necessary in order to insure payment to or
facilj.tate the collection by the state of the amount of
sales or use taxes due, may require returns and Payment of
tl.e amount of such taxes for periods ottrer than monthly
periodsT in the case of a particular seller, retailer, or
purchaser, as the case may be. The Tax Commissloner may by
rule and regulation permit or require quarterly,
semiannual, or annual reports and tax paltments from
sellers, retailers, or purchrasers as the case may be who
have smaII tax llabilities, but no sucfl reports or payments
may be permitted or required when the tax liability exceeds
sixty dollars in any quarter, one hundred twenty dolLars in
any semiannual period. or two hundred forty dollars in any
Year. 7 (ii) Eor purposes of the sales tax, a return
shalI be flled by every retailer liable for collection from
a purchaser and payment to the state of the tax. Eor

.purposes of the use tax, a return shall be filed by every
retailer engaged in business in this state and by every
person who has purchased tangible personal Property, the
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storage, use, or other consunption of which is subject tothe use tax, but who has not paid the use tax due to aretailer required to collect the tax. ?(iii) Returns shall be -sj.gned by the personrequired to file the return or by his tr hei dulyauthorized agent but need not be verified by oath. 7 alC(iv) A taxpayer who keeps his or her regularbooks and records on a cash basis or on an accrual basis or
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on any generally recognized accounti ng basl s vJhichcorrectly reflects the operat ion of the businessT nay file
required by sections 77-2701the sal-es and use tax returnsto 77-27,135 on the same accounting basi.s that is used forthe regular books and records
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retaj-Ier has adopted one basis or the other of reportingcredit, condltional, or installment sal.es and payinq th6tax thereon, he or she will not be permitted to change-fromthat basis without first having notified ebtaiald theperniaeion ef the Tax Commissioner
(c) The taxpayer required to file the returnshall deliver or mail any required return together with aremittance of the net amount of the tax due to the offlce ofthe Tax Commissioner on or before the reguired filing date.Failure to file the return, filing after the requLredfiling date, failure to remit the net amount of the taxdue, or remitting the net amount of the tax due after the
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required filing date shall be cause for a penalty of
forfeiture of the collection fee allowed pursuant to
subdivlslon (d) of this subsection or five dollars,
whichever is greater.

(d) The taxpayer shall deduct and wlthhold, from
the taxes otherwise due from him or her on his or her tax
return, three per cent of the fj-rst five thousand dollars
remitted eactr month and one per cent of aII amounts in
excess of five thousand dollars remitted each month to
reimburse himself or herself for the cost of collectlng the
tax -

(2)(a) If the Tax Commissioner determines that
any sales or use tax amount, Penalty, or interest has been
paid more ttran onceT or has been erroneously or iIlegally
collected or computed, the Tax commissj-oner shall set
forth that fact in his or her records and the excess amount
collected or paid may be credited on any sales, use, or
income tax amounts then due and payable from the person
under the provisions of sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135. Any
balance may be refunded to the person by whom 1t was paidt
or his or her successors, administrators. or executors.

(b) No refund shall be allowed unless a claim
therefor is filed vJith the Tax Commi.ssioner by the person
who made the overpayment or his or her attorney, assignee,
executor, or administratorT within three years from the
required filing date foltowing the close of tfre period for
rJhich the overpalrment was made, cr within six months after
any determinati.on becomes final under the provisions of
section 77-2709, or within six months from the date of
overpalrment with respect to such determinations, whichever
of these three periods expires the laterz unless the credit
relates to a period for which a waiver has been given.
Eailure to file a claim withj.n the time prescri.bed in this
subsection shall constitute a waiver of any demand against
the state on account of overpalment.

(c) Every claim shall be in writing and shall
state the specific grounds upon lrhich the claim j's founded.

(d) The Tax Commissioner shall aIlow or disallow
a claim within one hundred eighty days after it has been
filed. If the Tax Commissioner has neither allowed nor
disallowed a claim within such one hundred eighty days, the
claim shalI be deemed to have been allowed.

(e) Within thirty days after disalloving any
claim in whole or in part. the Tax Commissioner shall serve
notice of his or her action on the claimant in the manner
prescribed for service of notice of a deficiency
determination.

(f) within th!.rty days after the mailing of the
notice of the Tax Com:nissioner's action upon a claim filed
purBuant to the provisions of sections 77-27O1 to
77-27,135, the action of the Tax commissioner shall be
final unless the taxpayer seeks review of the Tax
Commissioner's determj-nation as provided in section
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77-27,727.
(g) Upon the allowance of a credit or refundT ofany sum erroneousLy or illegally assessed or coLlected, erof any penalty collected without authority, or of any sumwhj.ch was excessive or in any manner wrongful).y colleJted,

interest shal-l be alLowed and paid on the amount of suchcredit or refund at the rate specified in section45-104.O1, as such rate may from time to time be adjustedby the Legislature, from the date such sum was pai-d or fromthe date the return was required to be fited, whicheverdate 1s later, to the date of the allowance of the refundTor. in the case of a credit, to the due date of the amountagainst whi.ch the credit is allovJed, but in the case of avoluntary and unrequested paynent in excess of actual taxIiability. no interest shalI be allowed when such excess isrefunded or credited.
(h) No suit or proceeding shall be malntained inany court for the recovery of any amount alleged to havebeen erroneously or ilIegaIIy determined or collectedunless a claim for refund or credit has been duly fiIed.(i) The Tax Commissioner may recover any refundor part thereof lrhich is erroneously made and any credit orpart thereof r,rhich is erroneously allowed in an actionbrougtltT within one year from the date of refund or creditTi.n the name of the stateT 1n a court of competentjurisdiction in the county in whi.ch the taxpayer involvedi-s located.
(j) The action shall be tried j,n the county inwhich the taxpayer involved is a resident unless the courtorders a change of place of trial_
(k) The Attorney General shall prosecute theaction provided for in subdlvision (i) of this subsectionTand the provisions of state law and the rules of civilprocedure relating to service of sunmons, pleadings,proofs, trials, and appeals shall be applicable to iheproceedings.
(l) Credit shall be allowed to the retailer,contractor, or repairperson for sales or use taxes paidpursuant to sections 77-2701 to 77-27, I35 on: (i) Salessalen represented by that portion of an accounE determfEEdto be worthless and actually charged off for federal incometax purposes. If such accounts are thereafter collected bythe retailer, contractor, or repairperson, a tax shalI bepaid upon the amount so collected, or (ii.) eE the portion

of the purchase price remaining unpald at the time of arepossession made under the terms of a conditional salescontract.
Sec. 2. This act shall become operative on theflrst day of the month following the effective date of thisact -

Sec, 3. That original section 77-27OA, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1983, j.s repealed.
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